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Mr. Chami.ey Ptnnrtt Secnrtary, Trtusarer, and 
So| ■emit, intent The Himvor A former save the 
rasmeay is flourishing; stark above par; sod a 
dividend of ten prr v« nt., dtchr. d for last year. 
TV cir-etoni contemplate to tieeprn the outlet 
daring thr ensuing sewon.

C'oBori.c, Pmmomrtr axt> Marmora 
Railway;—The annual meeting of the Stock* 
ho.d*rs of the Cok-urg, Peteriiorough add Mar* 
mon. Rai-way an-; Mining Uomjwtiy w.i* held at 
tfio Comjamv’s Others. loLrarg, on Monday, 4tli 
instant. John Bell, E*q., Q. C., in the i hi.tr.

Afh*r tl>e tn.nsac.ion of certain landa***» iti coll* 
nr.-ti.ni With the contract with Mr. McDougall 
for tlie ca.ry.ng of lumi>cr, the following gentle
men we ■« clouted Dim-tots for thr ensiling year :

M- ten. Thus. S. Biair. and .1. H. S-l.omh. rgrr. 
lHuhrn,. G. K. shorniarg r, < 'incianatti, Isaitv 
Fn»‘k. Roc in ster, .i. Hstsliman. I stun, Ohio, 
Jehn Bell, Belle vi le, and J. H. Durable, A. Fri- 
w . m. P. At., and C<d. W. P. Cham alia»*. Ct>- 
hsuTf,. —

A rr*o!cti«n wss adopted at a wooden railway 
meeting hr.d recently in St. Eus'a.hc, Quebec, 
]i*edging aid to the extension of the proposed mad 
to Otuwi, by the North Shore. Lt Mitten* 
asserts that there are' eighteen hundred square 
miles uf ••-audit.g timber, welisdaj.ted for fir wood, 
in the neighborhood of St. . cro.ue. another peo- 
tiosed tenuisua oi the wooden rai.way scheme no* 
before the pubic.

, ■ .VttHsli
h.» liwrtiim

premium iheeti ihs
U amount. Dr.

eat existions of the said thia jireqaieitiou was sltogi-ther nbh 
W. Une»' lo*e n« • No one, after insuring on tb4 cash'

it Id e 
ring, 
tied t

Firf PtfriRD.—Fort Hope, .’an. 15.--Tlie old 
frame ciiatiüery buildings mi V^vsn ►tree!, owned 
by M*. Me Aon, were desti-cy.-c^l.y fire ; also a 
small ra tte baiallng adjoining ts -distillery i re
mise*. The latter was occupied by Patrick Cur
ran. while the former was unoccupied. JTbe fire 
net rated in the distillery building, » ini’rapid.)" 
communicated to the other building.

Gar f am Township, Ont., De-, 31. —A barn, 
the. pi o .ity of Mr. Turnbull, on the 6th con- 
eesdot, was burn.-d to the ground. The barn w«s 
filled w .h hay and oats; no insurance.

Ay m -r, Jau.—Tlie C.jurt House at thia place 
was ota -y destroyed, and the County Gaol par- 
tia’ ly. The cost of the building is put at «5,060, 
an i ther was au insurance ut <12,000 in the 
Royal. There is no tire engine in the pla-e, so 
that the only opposition offered to the tLiiues was 
water poured on by Laud. Cause unknow n.

Lou l ui. Ont.,-an. Id.—A lire occurred he e 
thia evening at six o'clock, by which White's 
Hotel, N rtti street, was almost totally destroyed. 
Most if the effects were saved. The loss will he 
about <1.206 ou fad,ding and contents; insured in 
the W -«t ra, the liuilctng lor $1,400 and #40" 
m contenu.

New js.sirdeeo. Ont., Dec. 28:—A house ;on 
the farm of John Linton was burned, and nothin* 
Sired from the flames except a few articles. Th, 
house occupied by Mr. Linton himself wvu!d als- 
have been burned, had not a few of the neighbon 
aarived in time and worked manfully, thus pre
venting further damage.

Peel Townshijv Out., Dec. 28.—Tlie barn of 
Mr. Matthew Nay, 3rd concession of Peel, was 
totally destroyed by fire, with its contents, com
prising almost all his crop of last season, and 
several implements. The horses and horn.*- 
were saved. Laws estimated at «00 ; insured for 
$400 in the Waterloo Mutual.

Mo .-.merem-i, Jso. 11.—The match factory oi 
Howard AyPitch was entirely d- stniye-L Los-. 
$15,000 ; isisureil iu the British America for 
$8,000. The fire originated from the stove|dpe, 
which ignited a partition.

Halifax, Jan. 11.—A fire broke out in a wooden 
building o » tit ar street, north vf Temperance Hall, 
owned by Murdoch Lùxlasy, ami necumarf by him 
ass wirk Ip'V* 1'hsire, whish originated from 
» iwvapip -, waseoeu extn^UshsO. „

Brantford, Jan. 26.—At an «erly hour this ' would V of no use. 
morning a tine l>n.ke out in a brick store <-n Col* ; the principle wa« a wrong on., i 
borne street, owned and occupied by W. Unes, he taken against it, and as Well 
grocer. Tlie tire is eupjawsl In haVc originated 1 Bill. Instead of expunging the < 
up stairs, which was occupied by J. D. Kiichn- r, In* satisfied if it were an» luted, 
a* a cigar manufactory. The building is entirely the man who paid o ca»h 
destroyed. The stores adjoining Were on fiiv | give his note for double its 
Several tii.ita, but bv the great 
fir.-men they wen* «av.-d.
known: iiiniivd for 8.«.i:0J on bai'ding sml stock. would eon sent to give his note In sd-tid.
J. I». Kir- hner's loss about $1,300; insured tor .Springer supjort. d the Bill, whiA, lie 
$7fl0. Vans.- of fir.- not known. tained tlie same |*rwers a* were given teamster.

I —Between 4'Vt and .» I deaths took place dur- j I*"* C ompany last vedr. He thought thrfevw 
' icg the lust vear in Montreal t'r.»oi sHvuipox. nothing wrong in the principle, and the me- 
i , .. . , .. • itanii s which carried on burin.-w on it wn»«!-Th'N»t»o.ml Life Insurance t om,wt.v of the ' „ «... others. Mr. Férrier mJpM
j l ntted btales has ujpytM «\6v > w ith the lgr McMu.rich's view. Mr. P.ykert utVefWtis 
’ Government. Mr. l'on glas, Jr, ot Montreal, is attention of the .Vttoriley Onersl tin ihsllJMlfli '
| the ag^nt. ; ji • i ot having a G^nersl Art, undt-r which *11 zkii

Law ov Live IssrnAvrE — A. P. Gould, of •omiwnies should be Incorporated, sn<l which1 ' 
Nashua, N. H.. had a poli.-v on his fi(>-$1.400— should define the limits of theft powiAl E*did
“for the benefit of bis wife uml . hihireu.” But ot think that inauring ou the cash tftUC. hr
he 1,-f : a will depriving his daughter dfail interest Mutual human ce Companies waa a sound jViact- ' 
ill the poli.-r. The .islighter sued the exe.-uti.rs, |d«. Atty.-Gen. Ma donala said the proper nj 
and the Court has decide.! in h-r fay or, holding ! v> regulate these matttra was by a Onetfl Att. ' 
that a life insurance po.icv cannot be' chunked bv 1 Dot the trouble wa., that after s G.Yk-rsl 1st ins 
a wjj. " i ’ ;*.ssed, laembera wro 1J be ftltioi e ng'il

„ ti'J * mg siev-ial tower» tor particular eoatAuh
.F.rx.v Live Stock Ixscbaxck Com tant, or i W<4S this Bid should j-aas, bàt bopsTt

HaiitfoEK.—This Cobi] ar.y has d<t.-imiued to ,lcxt session they wuu.d commence a .-Wan sheet, 1 
dis- ontinue its ag.-n. i -s and withdraw front the ' *n,l .-arty out a different ayst-m. Mr. Blake me
Uisinesa. he causes that have led; to this step • to Lonv1u ia the J^qstetioe of the luv.-*
are «amply the unprufiub.e nature ot the- bust- : un.. He thought the ) rinctple of tbs !" 
ness, and the shock to public couliden.-e given hy ujj] wul entirely ..l.jetlionabie, and wai 
the failure of the HnnfoM Lir* g'4f* Owposs to repeating, w.th ref-rend- to ti.U BUt, 1 
last August. The .Etna commenced business in take of last session. Hon. Mr. tamerou seMle 
Septemlwr, 1857, and four mouth* aijt.-r the close , ha,i not nndrratood the Attorney-! 
of its hr*; year, iU statistics reveal so unp omis- | t|,at tl,e principle of this Bill
tug an 
effort.

experience as to discourage irom further

Life ISsritAXc*.—A case of interest to life 
insureii lias recently H-en decided L-y the Superior 
Court of New York. A life insur-tice com pan y
in Maine in September, 186C, issp. .1 a poli, v for 
$10,000 ui«on the life of a Mr ( Marner thia 
city, who re]xrcscnte.l, at the time (.f hts cx^Mina- 
tion by the medical olfi.vr of the company luat 
he had no r-yrslar physician. Warnn died in 
Februety, 1S« 7, when it became known thfit hr, 
had a va tied himseif of the service^ «if one dm-tor 
f.*r himself and fatni y for several years rect-iviue 
presciptions from him the mouth b. hire his appli ! 
cation for life insurance, and also aftür the po.i. y ! 
had Iwen issue.!. Under these . ircutnsf.mc.-s the ! 
insurance emnuaiiy refused to pay the <-Iai;n ofI 
Mr. Warner s heirs: end uj^nr the trig! of tile case ' 
' eforc the late .1 native:Robertson, the p-si ion of 
the defendants was sus’aine<l. The matter w.m 
lien taken on à plea I by the plainti.Ts to the 1 

General Term of th- Stlyirior Coyrt, and the de- ‘ 
-ision of the court Mow was aSidled.—«V. T. • 
Time*. f

-iple of
..ad merely said that exceptional 
He (Mr. Cameron) supi~>rt..i the Bill, beemsihe 
thought one company should not eyj6y ftfibsgw 
which were denied to another, and because ex- 
lN-rieii' e had nut shewn that the priBetpft V* 
unsafe or unsound. Atty.-Oen., Mai-donald 
thoa.* » l.o objected to the principle, sltaWW pk 
tlwt laid conwqUrUcee had re»uittkf flWkllt. 8* 
Mr. M.-Mnirieli—jvevention h Iwtter than 
Mr. Ilyltert said, if ttiVre wee any fw* 
PruviiH ial Secret sly's argument, this I 
be » general one, granting W> all f 
I om|iaiiiea. the powers given lakt 1<<
Waterloo Cvmjainy. Mr. McMumrb’s tfi»- 
nuut to expungv the rieuse wma urged red by » 
to 24.

The Bill was reported, and oiMerad te«tM'
a third time to- Borrow. 1_______ '' ci v

a - •*
..HARTFORD STOCKS.

.Etna Fire Insurance Company. ..,vv,.*. 
Hartford “ N
Connecticut '* **
I'hueuix “ • t: -’ic'WW'tM
.Etna Life ... , ......,..l...
Vrav.-l«*r» Insurance Cumi ' 11

LEGISLATURE of oxtaKio; ■
____ ; i Vravt-lers Insurance UomMU

Ont ,bio Mittal H.vraxcx Cos,fa«.- 
On January 11th the flnme went into committee i * " 1 ‘ ' ' ^

r-**A-G

on tin- Bili to grant certain j owerp to the Ontario 
Farmer * Mutual Insurance Conifomy.

Hon. Mr. Me Munich mged that the Company j 
diould be restricted to tloi ig buainom strictly on I 
he Mutual principle. Dr. McGill said that I 

wvi-rwl Bi Is, having the clause now o .iectcl to 
were showed to |«m last session. H- n. Mr. ! 
deMurricb saiii he had ommeed them Hills last , 
rear, both in the Pi irate Hilie committee and in 
the Hiuse, Df. MeGiil—If he did,, it wan clear i 
He did.riot snereed in eoeviming thâyjudgment el 
the majority of this House. The very language 
of the statutes of last session wan copied in tiiia 
URL This Company found that, unies» they 
were allowed to ns* ve premiums entirely in ««mah 
aa well is part.y in ruah and partly in bii.% they 
ow'd it t -oiupete on fair terras with other com 
yaaiaa. If tins chmae were sVnak o*t, tka. BLl

—The Me Nab Iryu Cuu>t 
J. P. Mansfield of Detroit, Axel 
II. .Viciions, both of Diet on, 
ton, .1. W. W. Ward of tjtiawa, am 
in. orporalion. Tué nouiitui capita 
divided into >1 share». Ttty amount 
$oo,6«». The place where Vys 
comjan v are to Dc carried up Me 
of Me Nab, in the countf df lW _
township of i aim r,* In the district ol Aig°a»v

—There are some prat beds at ; WiS«,|d _
toe'tit*leri«:h jievple »re thiakiug about suaavw 
to tlie j.lace, a distance vf six Mils*

—Tlie Kincwntine ftelt Company hsvs**»

fis%
____ rfl
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w, Mdistk*

menced the am nnfie turn of *lt
twenty-four kestlea. They 
abeultwenty-Ate


